FRIENDS OF POTTEN END C of E PRIMARY SCHOOL
Church Road, Potten End, Berkhamsted, Hertfordshire, HP4 2QY
Telephone 01442 865022
e-mail: fospottenend@gmail.com
5th September 2017
Dear Parents
Dress Down Fridays – In exchange for donations for September 30th 2017 Autumn Fair
We hope you all enjoyed your Summer Holidays! We are sorry to ‘pounce’ as soon as we are all
back. We do appreciate it always seems a constant barrage of requests in the lead up to our
annual fair but hope you can understand that to make our fair its usual fundraising success (and
as it is the main fundraiser of the year) these requests for help are necessary.
Donations can be brought in exchange for your children coming non-uniform on both days (as long
as the clothes are suitable for their usual day at school). We would be grateful for any donations
to be brought in at drop off on the specified date so we can sort and store for the forthcoming fair.
Friday 16th September Dress Down Day – Hamper Donation for Hamper Raffle
We have decided on something different this year (your feedback/suggestions for future fairs
would be welcomed). So, this year we are going for the following ‘themes’, please bring in
anything that you think would fit within the theme (if you can) for your hamper. Any queries with
this please do not hesitate to pop us an email.
Nursery – Tea Lover’s Survival Kit or Wine Lover’s Hamper
Reception – Movie Night in a tin or Spa Day in a tin
Year 1 – Mum’s Day Off or Fairy Garden tin
Year 2 – Date Night in a tin or Christmas Baking Kit
Year 3 – Family Game Night or Snow Day Survival Kit
Year 4 – Winter Cold Survival kit or Bucket of Sunshine
Year 5 – Craft Night Hamper or Coffee Survival Kit
Year 6 – Chocolate Lover’s Hamper or Book Worm Hamper
Please note though, the last thing we want to do is to add to your workload, so if you don’t see
anything on your travels that you think is suitable for your class theme or can’t get to the shops,
please don’t worry. The lovely Mrs Faron who is making up the hampers has said she will willingly
go shopping for us busy Mums & Dads so you can just bring in a small donation instead of an item
if you would prefer and she will do the rest– it’s completely up to you!
Friday 23rd September Dress Down Day – Chocolate Donation for Chocolate Tombola
At every fair the most popular tombola is always the Chocolate Tombola – so if you are able,
please bring anything in the form of chocolate to add to the fantastic array of goodies.
As always thank you for your continued support and thank you in advance for any donations you
feel you are able to make, without your support the fair wouldn’t be the success and fantastic
event it always turns out to be. We hope this all makes sense, if not or you have any queries
please do not hesitate to contact us on the above email address.
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